Virus’s already claimed (so to speak) by your classmates:

**Animal viruses:**
ebola, influenza, herpes, Marburg, hepatitis B, hepatitis A, hepatitis C, chickenpox, rabies, smallpox, yellow fever virus, HIV, Lassa virus, parvovirus, parainfluenza, human calcivirus, West Nile virus, rubula virus, Dengue virus, Norwalk, Hantavirus, measles, rubella, cowpox, Rift Valley Fever (Bunyaviridae), human papilloma virus, rhinovirus, poliovirus, hemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV), Colorado tick fever virus (Reovirus), Epstein Barr, Japanese Encephalitis B, feline leukemia virus, mumps virus, canine distemper virus, Human T-lymphotropic virus,

**Plant viruses:**
Tobacco mosaic virus

**Bacterial viruses:**
T4